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Integrated Marketing Communications

Strategy & Planning

Fractional Marketing Support

Public Relations

Media Buying & Digital Advertising

About  Us



What is  PR? 

“Public relations is a strategic

communication process that builds

mutually beneficial relationships

between organizations and their

publics.”

"The professional maintenance of a

favorable public image by a

company or other organization or a

famous person."



Strategic Communications
Public Relations
Media Relations

Earned Media

 

SO. MANY. TERMS.



Crisis Communications

Public Affairs/Lobbying

Corporate + Social

Responsibility

Internal Communications

Media Relations

Executive

Visibility/Thought

Leadership

Types of  PR



PAID MEDIA

Paid advertising, like

TV spots, newspaper

ads, boosted FB

posts, programmatic

ad placements, radio

spots & Google

adwords campaigns.

OWNED MEDIA

Anything you create

or control. Your

website, blog,

webinars, podcasts,

email marketing

and educational

content.

EARNED MEDIA

Distribution

through credible

third party,

including press

coverage, speaking

engagements and

word-of-mouth

awareness.

SHARED

MEDIA

Your presence on

social media and

organic social

posts.

Integrated market ing communicat ions

Source: SpinSucks | Gini Dietrich

https://spinsucks.com/communication/pr-pros-must-embrace-the-peso-model/


Market ing Channels

PAID MEDIA

Paid advertising, like

TV spots, newspaper

ads, boosted FB

posts, programmatic

ad placements, radio

spots & Google

adwords campaigns.

OWNED MEDIA

Anything you create

or control. Your

website, blog,

webinars, podcasts,

email marketing

and educational

content.

EARNED MEDIA

Distribution

through credible

third party,

including press

coverage, speaking

engagements and

word-of-mouth

awareness.

SHARED

MEDIA

Your presence on

social media and

organic social

posts.

Think strategically about who you want to reach.  

If you could get them to remember one thing

about you, what is it?

Set measurable (and realistic) objectives.

Make a long-term plan for integrating PR with

marketing

1.

2.

3.

4.

Develop a PR strategy.



Let's reflect on what
went well and what did
not go well to improve

the way we work. "They're investing in

building fiber Internet to

towns across Maine."
"Hospice 

isn't just for

the last few

days of life."

"They have the

lending capacity

for large complex

deals."



Media: a means of mass

communication. 

Broadcast News + Radio

Newspapers + Magazines

Podcasters + Bloggers

Trade Associations

Affiliate Organizations

Influencers

What is  media?



People place greater trust in validation from
third-party experts.

THIRD-PARTY CREDIBILITY



Market ing Channels

PAID MEDIA

Paid advertising, like

TV spots, newspaper

ads, boosted FB

posts, programmatic

ad placements, radio

spots & Google

adwords campaigns.

OWNED MEDIA

Anything you create

or control. Your

website, blog,

webinars, podcasts,

email marketing

and educational

content.

EARNED MEDIA

Distribution

through credible

third party,

including press

coverage, speaking

engagements and

word-of-mouth

awareness.

SHARED

MEDIA

Your presence on

social media and

organic social

posts.

Be proactive about EARNING media coverage 

Who is on your media wish list? 

Not ANY media is the RIGHT media. 

1.

2.

3.

Get the word out .



Market ing Channels

PAID MEDIA

Paid advertising, like

TV spots, newspaper

ads, boosted FB

posts, programmatic

ad placements, radio

spots & Google

adwords campaigns.

OWNED MEDIA

Anything you create

or control. Your

website, blog,

webinars, podcasts,

email marketing

and educational

content.

EARNED MEDIA

Distribution

through credible

third party,

including press

coverage, speaking

engagements and

word-of-mouth

awareness.

SHARED

MEDIA

Your presence on

social media and

organic social

posts.

What activities within your business are worth

sharing? 

Does spreading the word reinforce your key

message? 

1.

2.

Ident i fy  news to share.



CEO is retiring

Changing a business name

Won an award

Launched a new product 

Received a small grant

Expanding into a new market

Partnered on a large deal

Hosting a conference

PR or  Paid? 



The art  of  p i tching

Develop an idea around your key message

and pitch the idea to the reporter/editor.

Identify the benefits (what the piece will teach

their audience) and how your expertise will

contribute to the media outlet's mission. 

Any 
interest? 

Tell me 
more!



Repurpose your  coverage.
Blog about it. 
Share on all social channels. 
Circulate internally. Ask team to share.
Email your clients + referral sources.
Include in sales materials/emails.
Write a press release. 
Update your LinkedIn profile and e-sig.
Run a paid display ad.
Look for web traffic spikes aligned with
coverage and report back to leadership. 



Tell a community bank's story about its strategic

restructuring and growth. 

Gain visibility and name recognition for new leaders.

The "Lining Up to Deliver" Campaign: 
1.

2.

Case study



External communications strategy = integrated
approach

Audience: Current and prospective banking
customers; Banking industry peers; Key industries

Utilize owned, paid, and earned media to reach key
audiences across channels (Remember Step 4!)

The strategy



Owned & paid media

Share news directly from CEO and SVPs

CEO’s authentic attitude and

approachable demeanor aligns with the

bank’s messaging about investment in

hometown communities.

Q&A style videos and digital display ads were

all about faces + personalities. 

Social media advertising campaigns served

the videos and ads to broader audiences







Earned media

Restructuring announcement earned coverage by local business media

Also showcased expertise of industry team leaders by earning coverage

in business publications, industry newsletters, and trade groups.

Ongoing effort: We continue to focus on executive visibility through authored

content, speaking and podcast appearances. 

Our previous owned and paid content strategy helped new SVPs gain some

recognition...a stronger foundation for future PR efforts. 



Media coverage



Media coverage



How to measure your PR program's effectiveness

How to pitch your story for TV coverage

How to prepare for a journalist interview

PR Resources

https://www.fluentimc.com/public-relations/how-to-measure-your-pr-programs-effectiveness/
https://www.fluentimc.com/public-relations/how-to-get-your-story-covered-by-local-tv/
https://www.fluentimc.com/media-relations/interview-preparation/


Build manually

Buy from Maine PR Council

($75)

Newswire service ($400 - $700)

PR Agency

PR software (Cision, Meltwater)

Bui ld ing your  media l ist

https://meprcouncil.org/maine-media-directory/#!form/Directory2020


Stay in touch

WEBSITE

fluentimc.com

EMAIL ADDRESS

marnie@fluentimc.com

http://fluentimc.com/
https://www.facebook.com/FluentIMCMaine
https://www.linkedin.com/company/fluent-imc/

